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Season 2, Episode 23
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A Bunch of Baby Ducks



Mordecai and Rigby try to clean the fountain when Benson told them to but they find a bunch of baby ducks. So Benson and the two say to give it away. But when they imprint on Rigby, they start to do learn from Rigby on fighting and playing. Mordecai and Rigby think they should keep them after it learns from Rigby. But the duck collector tries to get away with the ducks.
Quest roles:
Roger Craig Smith(Rocker / Snow Munchkins / Snow Monsters (voice)), Janie Haddad Tompkins(Margaret (voice)), Julian Holloway(Death (voice)), Minty Lewis(Eileen (voice))


Writer:
unknown


Director:
unknown


Release date:
5 June 2011, 19:30
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